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COVID-19 has exposed and amplified numerous challenges to the delivery of Student Nutrition Programs 

(SNPs) in Ontario schools. Since September, SNPs have faced new COVID-related restrictions in schools 

and continue to deal with long-standing barriers (e.g., infrastructure, staffing, funding), access to healthy 

food at school is being negatively impacted. 

Despite these challenges, school food programs are increasingly seen as vital contributors to students’ 

physical and mental health. Growing research demonstrates the value of school food programs to 

improve food choices and support student success (including academic performance, reduced 

absenteeism, and improved student behavior)1,2,3,4. 

Recognizing the value that SNPs provide to individual students and to school communities, we believe 

that COVID-19 presents an opportunity for Ontario to augment its investment in SNPs as a way to 

improve student performance and readiness to learn. The time to transform these programs is now. The 

right investments can ensure SNPs become both universal and sustainable. With these as goals to drive   

the long term vision for Ontario, there should be opportunities to leverage the federal commitment to 

building a National School Nutrition Program to benefit Ontario’s learners now, and in the future.    

We present five recommendations, in order of ease of implementation: 

1. The Ministry of Education’s (MEDU) Guide to Reopening Ontario’s Schools

should be revised to enable Boards of Education to add enabling language in

their Return to School Plans.

1.1 The Guide should exempt SNPs from the list of prohibited visitors. This would lead to more Boards of 

Education adding statements like this: “Volunteers for SNPs will be welcome to continue their 

important service to our students, following the same procedures as our staff.”  

Background: The current Guide to reopening Ontario’s schools directs schools to significantly limit or 

prohibit visitors to limit contact in schools. SNPs depend almost exclusively on volunteers to prepare 

1 Impacts of School Food Programs on Children and Youth, Toronto Public Health, 2019. 
2 The combined impact of diet, physical activity, sleep and screen time on academic achievement: a prospective 
study of elementary school students in Nova Scotia, Canada, Faught et al, 2017. 
3 The impact of Canadian School Food Programs on Children’s Nutrition and Health, Colley et al, 2018. 
4 Nourishing Young Minds, Toronto Public Health, 2012. 

https://www.odph.ca/
http://www.ontariodirectors.ca/CODE-COMOH.html
https://www.ontario.ca/page/guide-reopening-ontarios-schools
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12966-017-0476-0
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12966-017-0476-0
https://dcjournal.ca/doi/abs/10.3148/cjdpr-2018-037
https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/8f2a-tph-Nourishing-Young-Minds-rep-eng-2012.pdf
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food. Restricted access to school food preparation facilities means programs no longer have volunteer 

capacity or space to store food purchased in bulk and to prepare food for individual servings. The 

statement is taken from Peterborough Victoria Northumberland Clarington Catholic School Board’s 

Return to School Plan (page 4). As part of this change, we propose that guidelines be developed, in 

consultation with local public health agencies, to help ensure that SNP volunteers can enter the school 

and operate safely for the duration of the COVID pandemic.  

1.2 The COVID-19 Preparedness and Prevention in Elementary and Secondary (K-12) Schools Checklist 

should be revised with the following statement: “Individually portioned foods (including ready-to-eat 

foods, such as whole apples, cut carrots, cucumbers, and cheese, and foods from bulk or larger items 

such as crackers and muffins), can be safely portioned out as individual servings, in an inspected 

kitchen, and following appropriate food safety practices.”  

Background: The COVID-19 Preparedness and Prevention in Elementary and Secondary (K-12) Schools 

Checklist currently states: Third party food services, including nutrition programs, will be delivered in a 

way that any student who wishes to participate can do so. "Grab and Go format" is preferred.   

Some programs have interpreted Grab and Go format to mean that only items prepackaged by the 

manufacturer can be served (e.g., cheese strings, individual cartons of milk, mini bags of pre-cut/pre-

washed produce, grain bars). It is estimated that this will unsustainably double food costs and generate 

significant garbage. However, in appropriate food preparation areas and when transported and served 

in a manner to prevent contamination, ready-to-eat foods (such as whole apples, cut carrots and 

cucumbers), and foods from bulk or larger items such as whole grain cereal and muffins, can be safely 

portioned out as individual servings.  See Toronto Public Health COVID-19 Guidance for SNPs.  

2. Ministry of Children, Community and Social Services (MCCSS) is requested to

release and post online the updated SNP Nutrition Guidelines and mandate

Public Health’s participation in local implementation.
SNP should be evidence-based to ensure students’ priority nutritional needs are met.

Background: SNP Nutrition Guidelines, updated in March of 2020, align with the new Canada’s Food 

Guide and capture advances in nutritional science and healthy eating recommendations (including the 

importance of eating together, a pillar of SNP). They have not yet been released; it is important that 

programs operate with the latest evidence. We request that this be done. Mandating Public Health 

Dietitians’ involvement in local implementation of guidelines would be an asset for programs. 

3. Ministry of Health (MOH) should be requested to create a free, on-line SNP-

specific Food Handler Training and Certification for SNP volunteers across the

province.

In accordance with Ontario Regulation 493/17 – Food Premises, and aligning with the goal of Public 

Health Modernization, a provincially harmonized, free, online recorded class and testing feature would 

ensure consistent and equitable access to high quality safe food handling training services, improving 

public health delivery and program sustainability in Ontario. 

Background: Currently, SNPs undergo the same certification as food service establishments/restaurants, 

even though the majority serve only “low-risk” foods. Some (not all) local public health agencies have 

offered free or reduced-cost Food Handler Certification for SNPs in the past. These are currently 

unavailable as public health staff have been redeployed to the COVID-19 response. While school-

https://www.pvnccdsb.on.ca/return-to-school-2020-2021/
https://www.pvnccdsb.on.ca/return-to-school-2020-2021/
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/documents/ncov/sch/09/covid-19-checklist-preparedness-schools.pdf?la=en
https://www.publichealthontario.ca/-/media/documents/ncov/sch/09/covid-19-checklist-preparedness-schools.pdf?la=en
https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/9797-COVID-19-Guidance-for-School-Nutrition-Programs.pdf
http://health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/phehs_consultations/docs/dp_public_health_modernization.pdf
http://health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/phehs_consultations/docs/dp_public_health_modernization.pdf
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directed funds from the MCCSS can be used to cover the cost of training, this uses funding that would 

otherwise be used for food costs. SNPs rely on many volunteers and there is high turnover meaning that 

programs would have to spend a significant amount on training.  A free, on-line training program 

tailored for the provincially shared, unique needs of SNPs during COVID-19 and beyond would equitably 

address the need for food handler training for SNP volunteers across the province. Local public health 

agencies could provide input into the content for this new resource. Ensuring that SNP volunteers have 

the required knowledge and skills in infection prevention will also help dispel COVID-related concerns 

and fears related to the school setting.  

4. MEDU and MCCSS are requested to jointly develop a funded universal SNP

program for student success. This should include funding for a paid

Coordinator at each participating school.

COVID-19 restrictions threaten the financial viability of most, if not all, SNPs at a time of increased food 

insecurity. Additional provincial funding is required in order to ensure these programs continue.  

Improved student success and well-being are a benefit of universal SNPs in schools. Having paid 

coordinators dedicated to SNP at each school would address current and pre-existing barriers to 

volunteer recruitment and capacity, which is an even greater issue for Francophone schools, and also 

ensure sustainable delivery of programs in all schools long-term. We recommend that boards of 

education and local public health agencies be included in the consultation phase of this work.   

Background: Where school food programs exist, students show improved diet quality, academic 

success, and student behavior and better attendance.  The Ministry of Education’s (MEDU) Foundations 

for a Healthy School framework identifies important components to a learning environment that 

promotes and supports child and student well-being, one of the four core goals in Ontario’s renewed 

vision for education.  SNPs model an integrated approach where school, home and community 

partnerships intersect to promote student well-being. Important healthy habits students learn at SNPs 

reinforce curriculum teaching, are shared at home and contribute to family health and success. Having 

an identified coordinator as a lead for every school would help facilitate a universal approach.   

For many programs, annualized, provincial funding covers approximately 15% of program costs. This 

year, MCCSS estimates that food and program costs will double because of additional COVID-19 food 

safety measures. Programs already rely heavily other sources of funding, including parent council and 

community fundraising efforts, efforts that will be negatively impacted with the pandemic. Inadequate 

funding of programs can result in closing of programs, smaller quantities of food distributed, or shift of 

“universal” programming to stigmatizing “on-request” programing. Additional funding for food, paid 

school leads and community coordination is essential in order to ensure long-term and sustainable 

operations.  

5. Future considerations:

MEDU includes specific infrastructure criteria for capital funding projects 

(renovations and new builds) that support a healthy school food environment. 

Background: Inadequate infrastructure limits programming in many schools. Capital funding projects 

provide an opportunity to ensure adequate kitchen and storage space (including a designated 

handwashing sink, an additional 2 or 3 sinks for food preparation, and a dishwasher); bright, non-

stigmatizing eating area; and external building features such as transportation access for food deliveries 

and outdoor lighting to facilitate after hours food preparation for SNPs. 

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/healthyschools/resourcef4hs.pdf
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/healthyschools/resourcef4hs.pdf
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CODE-COMOH encourages Ontario Ministries to engage with federal partners to 

facilitate the development of universal SNPs across Ontario. 

Background: Federally-funded, universal school food programs are being advocated for at a national 

level. Universally-accessible programs mean that all children and youth are eligible to participate in the 

SNP at a school or community location that offers the program. Canada is the only G7 country without a 

harmonized national school food program to guarantee the consistent delivery of nutritious meals to 

students. In 2017, UNICEF raised the alarm about the state of child nutrition in Canada, ranking us 37 

out of 41 wealthy nations for children’s access to nutritious food. Children and youth arrive hungry at 

school for many reasons:  long bus rides, rushed mornings that do not leave enough time for a proper 

breakfast, and sometimes, not enough food at home. Due to Ontario’s successful SNP programming, 

Ontario Ministries are well-poised to lend their voice and support to these advocacy efforts. In addition, 

the many unintended consequences of COVID-19’s impact on families makes this a vital time to pilot 

new approaches to SNPs.  Ontario could pilot hot meal programs in select schools to build evidence for 

federal efforts. 

Other: 

Reaching virtual learners has been identified as a concern by the MCCSS. 

Local public health agencies and their partner boards of education could assist in data collection and 

analysis to help inform policy decisions.  

Background: During school closures in the Spring of 2020, some programs provided grocery gift cards, 

food boxes/meal kits/frozen meals and partnered with food banks to help feed families of school-aged 

children. These approaches, however, are not sustainable or evidence-based solutions to household 

food insecurity. Research suggests the need for an income floor (such as a basic income guarantee) to 

address household food insecurity.  

The scope of MCCSS-funded SNPs is limited to publicly-funded, in-school settings; home schools and 

private schools do not qualify. Focusing on the successful implementation of in-school programming, 

rather than growing the program to different settings, remains a priority at this time. The needs of 

children who are not in classrooms is an area of potential study as little to no data currently exists. As a 

first step, more needs to be known and understood in order to inform strategies and policies.  

https://foodsecurecanada.org/resources-news/news-media/we-want-national-healthy-school-food-program
https://www.unicef.ca/en/unicef-report-card-14-child-well-being-sustainable-world

